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M a'y of yott have read rrbotrt
Dale Grtrbb's exciting discovery. For
tl-rose of yotr, however, who did rlot see

the article abotrt her that irppeared last

fall irr the Windsor Highrs Heral.d, I u,ill
cltrickly reprise it. Then I'll tell you rr

little more abotrt her story.

In Jantrary 2004, Dale began re-

searching James Conover Herbert (1817-

1893), her great-great grandfather on her
father's matemal side. Because she knew
ire was:r ci-rair-maker in tl-re Englishtou'n
area, she constrlted Richard Dalik, who
is a local historian. They met at the
Village Inr-r in Englishtown.

Mr. Dalik took her trpstairs in the
inn, to ri room thilt cont:rined six black
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ladder-back chairs. They were all by

]ames Conover Herbert's son, James
Davidson I-lerbert. And ti-rey looked

Mrs. Dale Grubb, left, and Mrs. Marion
(Herbert) McGantlin, both descendants

of the Herbert chairmakers, with their
chairs.

like a chair she l-rad botrght fron'r a local
antique dealer many years ago. She

owned a Herbert chair!

Then Mr. Dalik opened his car
tmnk. in it was another Herbert chair,

which Dale qtrickly purchased and
placed in her sewing roorn.

The surprises continued that sum-

mer, when Mrs. Grtrbb visited Joan
'Woomer, whose house was to be or-r

the Historical Society's l-rouse tour.
Dale saw fottr sirnilar chairs ir-r Ms.
Woomer's Sotrth Mair-r St. dinine

rooln. Based orl rn'hrrt she hird leanrecl

from Mr. Dalik, hc-rwever, she realizec-l

thirt they were collstnlcte d, not by Jirmes
Conovcr Herbcrt, btrr by his son, Jo-
sepl-r G. Herbert, \,ho r,r'as he r grcat-
grandfhtlier.

How dicl she knc-r'*'l Mr. Dalik haci

lear-rt her Willizrm MacDonald's CentraL

Mcr,,lerse) Clwirmaking of the 79't' Century
(New Jersey F{istorical Society, 1963),

which describes Herbert chairs irncl talks
abortt hcr far-nily's contribrrtions to lo-
cal chair-makir-rg.

According to fl-re book, her great-
great-grandfirtl-rer, Jarnes C. Herbert
ownecl anci u'orkecl ir farm on the

Jarnesburg-Englishtown Road. He also

made chairs, all of which hacl slat-backs

aud rtrsl-r seats. Lirter, he moved to
Englishtown, where he made chairs in
the back of his house, which wirs behind
the central ptrblic school btrilding.

All his cl-rairs contain uniqtrely
sl-rirped front stretchers, which :rre wider
in the middle than on the sides. His
sons' chairs aiso feattrre front stretchers
that swell ir-r the middle.

He used stencils to clecorate his
chairs, zrnd he partictrlarly liked bunches

of grapes. One of Dale's chairs is fes-

tooned'*'ith grapes.

Two of his sons became cl-rair rnalc
ers. Josepl-r G. Herbert (1848-1916) left
horne at 14 and seems to have become

an apprelltice ofjohn Leonard, who had
continued on page 2
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Pncr 2

Herherl FamilV Chairs, continued from page 1

a chair-making shop at Rue's Corner,
wl-rich is about two miles outside of
Englishtown. There Joseph worked trn-

til he was 19, when he married Mr.
Leonard's daughter and left to work for
the Pennsylvania Railroad. Fottr years

later, he returned, settled in Tennent and

opened a chair shop in his home on the

street connecting the railroad statiou and

Tennent Church. For the next two years

he made chairs there and helped deco
rate chairs made at the Leonard shop at

Rue's Corner. Then he gave up chair
making and opened a grocery store.

Although he decorated mar-ry of his

chairs witl-r freehar-rd drawings, he also

used many stencils, his favorite being a
red rose with leaves that l-re put on tlte
top slat of marry of his cl-rairs. These roses

are on Joan'Woomer's cl-rairs. Eighry of
Joseph G. Herbert's stettcils have been

preserved.

Some of the Herbert chairmaker's stencils

used to decorale their chairs.

lUhen he was 10, James Davidson

Herbert (1840-1924) began helping his

father make chairs. He also brieflyworked
at the l-eonard chair shop. Then at 19

he volttnteered to serve as a private itr

the Union Army. In 1865, he was dis.

charged from Company F, 14'r'Regiment

of the New Jersey Infantry. He returned

to the area and built a chair shop at the

corner of Pine Street ar-rd Harrison Av-

enue in Englishtown. He made l-ris cirairs

airnost entirely himsell felling trees, pre'

parir-rg lumber, splitting and sawing it into
appropriately sized pieces, etc.

Like his brother, James Davidson

Herbert decorated some of his chairs

with freehand drawings and some with
stencils. Twenry-four of his stencils sttr'
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vive.

All the Herberts sold their chairs
locally, tllough James Davidson Herbert,
the most dedicated of the three, did sell

to ftlrniture dealers as far away as Free-

hold and New Brunswick. They were

clearly a gifted family, able to make sturdy

ftrrniture tl-rat car-r still be trsed today and

able to decorate it atrractivelv.

Anyone who krrows Dale, kuows
that this talent did not die with the sons

of James Conover Herbert. She is very

good with her hancls and has an exqtriv
ite sense of desigr-r. And when she l-ras

the time, she likes to adorn items-bas-

kets, bits of slate, etc.-witl-r stencilsl

Surely, the Herberts wotlld approve.

Addendtrm: Since this was written, Joan
Voomer has sold her hotrse on'Ward
Street and botrght another close to her

motl^rer at tl-re shore. Sl-re is leaving her

Herbert cl-rairs in Hightstown, ltowever,

and Daie Grubb is now the proud owner
of four more Herbert chairs.

Editor's Notes - The following is

research fourrd pertaining to James
Conover Herbert's family lir-re. ln the

1850 Censtts of Monroe T*p.
Middlesex Co., taken on I Oct 1850,

we can find the James Herbert Couover

family in household #774, consisting of
the following persons: James C. Herbert,
38, farmer; b. NJ, wife, Elen, 30; chil-

dren - James D., 9; Cornelia, 7; Will'
iam, 5; Joseph, 4; and Mary, 5/lZ. A
search of Middlesex Co. marriage records

shows' James Herbert was married to
an Ellen Davison. of Middlesex Co. on
28 Feb. 1839, and this a;rpears to be ottr

James Conover Herbert.

Tl-re early uS census records are not
always accttrate re: ages becattse yott don't
know who gave the information in them

but it does give us a potential birth date

of ca. l9LZ. Several people indicate that

James Conover Herbert was baptized at

tl-re Tenrrent Church, in Monmoutl-r
Co. in 1810. Being I do not have the

continued. on page j
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Herhert Family Chairs, continued rrom page 2

later baptismal records available, I can chr.rrch. Again, 1 do not have access to Co. Now, this is fairly common for this

not check this date at the church. Also, the church's baptismal records alftcl period being that women rarely owned
with all the "James Herbertsn aror.rnd, dre i800. However, i did find buried in the real estate individually. However, due to
baptism may refer to auother and not be Tennent Church Yard a William Hannah's age, at the time of William's
accurate for "our" James Conover Herbert. who d. 3 Oct 1834, aged death, she may also have remarried and

Herbert. Perhaps, this may have already 59.5.25 and Hannah, his wife, who d. have left a will under another name.

been checked by Dale's research. 14 Nov 1866, aged 83.7.1. These dates

indicate that Villiam was bom ca. 1775 In addition to William and Hannah

Now, knowing the naming paftems and Hannahwasbomca. 1783. Hannah's (Hankinson) Herbert being buried in
of children in this period, the middle maider.r name is said to be Hankinson Tennert Chrrrch Yard, I also fourd
name tsually indicated the surname of and both o{ these individuals are our- William's purported parents buried
an ancestor. In the case ofJames Conover oorted to be the oarents of our Iames there - Iames Herbert Eso. and his wife

Herbert, the middle name Conover is Conover Herbert. Elizabeth (Covenhove Herbert. And,

likelv the maiden name of his mother or here we have exactly wl.rat we were look-

grandmother; either Colover or Now on wills, I only have absnacts ing for - a mother or grandmother uamed

Covenhoven, which is the Dutch name of the NJ Wills ftom 1600s to 1813 in Covenhoven. [One can see how know-

"Kouwenhoven" ftom which Conover is my library. Howwer, I do have the lndi- ing the naming patterns of variotr eth-

derived. The Conover/Covenhoven ces of NJ Wills for this period. These nic groups can, at times, aid in identify-

name is found predomir.rantly in early indices show that William Herbert. ing ones ancestors.] James Herbert, F-sq.'s

Monmouth County, where many of this above. left a will, in Middlesex Co. NT. gravestone, indicates hewasbom 20 Dec

large family settled ir.r New Jersey. There. dated 1834 and an Inventorv of his ev 1744 and died 7 Nov 1814, aged

fore, it is likely that a search in this area tate was dated 1835. {See NI Wills File 69.11.13. The gravestone of his wife,

will lncover a Herbert/Covenl'roven 10129M1 Tl.ris will should be reviewed. Elizabeth, indicates she died 30 Oct
marriage in the past. [William's Will and Inventory, as well 1813, aged 77.9.9 and indicates that she

as any NJ will in any county thru the was born ca. 1741.

Assr.rming that the baptism informa- 1800s, can be viewed and copied at the

tion is correct and if James Conover NJ Archives, tenton, NJ.l I do not find Additional Herbert/ Covenhoven Con-

Herbert-.walbaptized in the Tennent a will in the indices, or an intestate filing Dectrolls

Church, then one would assume that his for his wife, Hannah Herbert, who died
parents were also members of the 1866 in either Middlesex or Monmottth ()mtinwd @ pac.4
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Herherl Family Chairs, continued rrom page j

Another search of the Middlesex Co.
marriages records shows a marriage of a

William Herbert and Ellener Covenhoven
on 31 Ian 1801.

A Benjamin Covenhoven of Sotrth
Amboy, Middlesex Co., died intestate, and
on 14 Jan 1802, a William Herbert was

appointed Administrator of the estate, witll
fellow bondsmen, Ber-rjamin Brown and
\Tilliam Taon; all of said Co. The estate's

Inventory of $542.78, was made by a John
Herbert and Williarn Hillyer, on 12 Jan
1802. {NJ Wills-4o,18, file 9910L.} I also

for-urd thatJohr-r Cor,enhoren, of Middlesex
Co., son of the above Ben jamin
Covenhoven, of said Co., dec'd, beir-rg up-

wards o{ 14 years, by his petition, makes

choice of William Herbert. as his Guard-
ian, on 28 Dec 1802. with fellow bonds-
man, Iohn Herbert; both of said Co {NJ
wills-4o;229; File 9913 L].

So, tl-re Herbert's were definitely inter-
married with the Covenhoven f:rmily.

And, as it turns out, the Beniamin
Covenhoven in these two probate docu.
ments above was the father of the Ellener
Covenhoven, who married William
Herbert above in 1801. They later resided
in Indiana. It is obvious that rnore research

is needed on these variotrs Herbert fami-
lies.

The red rose stencil, was used by Mrs.
Dale Grubb's g-grandfathea Joseph G.

Herbert, while the grapes stencil, was
used by her g-g-grandfather, James

Conover Herbert.

Some of the'found" Herbert chairs have
a red rose on the top slat, while another
shows lots of grapes.
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